
start or snack

garlic bread 4,105kJ, V 9.5/11.5
golden toasted garlic and parmesan bread

saganaki  Y 2,498kJ, V   10/12
grilled halloumi cheese with olives and garden salad

kalamarakia  Y 2,142kJ    14/16
a smaller serving of our crispy fried squid, served with 
fresh lemon and house made tartare sauce 

house-made chicken wings 
choice of BBQ or Buffalo style, served with celery, 
carrot sticks and blue cheese sauce 
   mini (10 pieces) 10,300kJ   12/14
   mega (20 pieces)  19,442kJ   20/22

chips 8,534kJ, V   10/12
bowl of our tasty golden fried chips served with tomato sauce

wedges 8,016kJ, V   12/14
bowl of seasoned potato wedges served with sour cream 
and sweet chilli sauce

sweet potato fries 8,290kJ, V       12/14
bowl of sweet potato fries served with aioli

spring rolls 2,727kJ, V  10/12
traditional asian spring rolls served with sweet chilli sauce 
and garden salad 

member/non-member

v - vegetarian 
gf - gluten free 

vg* - vegan on request



from the garden

greek salad  Y 2,354kJ, V, GF, VG* 17/22
traditional greek salad with tomatoes, capsicum, cucumber, 
onion, feta, olives, olive oil, balsamic, oregano and lemon 

Pumpkin & Beetroot Salad 4,809kJ, V 17/22
roasted pumpkin and beetroot with feta, honey, maple red wine 
vinaigrette dressing, balsamic glaze and toasted pine nuts

  add chicken +957kJ +3.5
  add crumbed chicken +1,237kJ +3.5
  add halloumi +1,575kJ, V +3.5

halloumi gyros  7,350kJ, V   19/24
a greek-style deconstructed wrap with fresh salad, chips 
and grilled halloumi, and served with tzatziki

zucchini fritters 4,274kJ, V  20/25
house-made zucchini balls, deep fried, served with tzatziki 
and your choice of two sides

from the barn
chicken schnitzel Y 2,486kJ  20/25
succulent chicken, lightly crumbed, fried and finished in the oven

chicken parmagiana 4,627kJ       22/27
one of our delicious schnitzels topped with napolitano sauce, 
shaved ham and our signature blend of cheeses

chicken souvlaki  Y 2,278kJ        23/28
300g of succulent chicken breast pieces, marinated with oregano, 
garlic and lemon, chargrilled to perfection and served with tzatziki

grilled chicken breast Y 2,403kJ, GF  20/25
250g of delicious, fresh chicken breast, chargrilled and marinated with 
orange, lemon, thyme and mustard, and served with garlic butter

all main meals served with 
your choice of two sides

golden fried chips (+3,089kJ) • mash potato Y (+1,001kJ)
salad Y (+683kJ) • seasonal vegetables Y (+127kJ)

boiled jasmine rice (+1,473kJ)



hellenic rump Y 1,849kJ, GF   20/25
230g prime beef rump steak

sirloin steak Y 1,689kJ, GF        25/30
250g beef striploin steak

scotch fillet 2,644kJ. GF  32/37
350g prime beef scotch fillet steak

lamb gyros  7,653kJ  27/32
a greek-style deconstructed wrap served with 280g of 
slow cooked lamb, chips, salad and tzatziki  

lamb cutlets  4,375kJ  32/37
tasty lamb cutlets served with your choice of our 
house-made sauces  

byron bay pork cutlet 4,037kJ, GF   25/30
mustard and thyme infused pork cutlet served with 
seasonal vegetables and gravy

from the grill

sauce
gravy Y 76kJ           +2ea
diane 319kJ • pepper 436kJ 
mushroom 393kJ 
hollandaise 1,235kJ
bearnaise 1,068kJ
red wine jus Y 134kJ 
garlic butter 812kJ
dijon mustard 250kJ
hot-english mustard 326kJ



beer battered flathead 8515kJ   18/23
tempura beer battered flathead pieces served with chips, 
salad and our house-made tartare sauce 

grilled barramundi Y 2371kJ, GF   23/28
wild eastern pacific barramundi served with our 
house-made tartare sauce

kalamarakia  3231kJ  20/25
crispy fried squid pieces served with sea salt flakes, fresh 
lemon and our house-made tartare sauce

seafood basket 10895kJ  23/28
a mix of battered fish, prawns, squid rings, crab sticks and scallops, 
served with chips, garden salad and our house-made tartare sauce

The average daily energy intake for an individual is 8700kJ*

from the sea

for the kids

chicken nuggies 3030kJ    9.9/11.9
tasty chicken breast nuggets served with golden 
fried chips and tomato sauce 

fish + chips 3363kJ     9.9/11.9
battered fish pieces served with golden fried chips 
and tomato sauce 

kiddo souvlaki Y 2701kJ   9.9/11.9
mini serve of our chargrilled chicken souvlaki 
served with chips and tomato sauce 

all main meals served with 
your choice of two sides

golden fried chips (+3089kJ) • mash potato Y (+1001kJ)
salad Y (+683kJ) • seasonal vegetables Y (+127kJ)

boiled jasmine rice (+1473kJ)



on the go 

bundle it

raisin toast   3
a thick slice of raisin bread, toasted and served with butter

banana bread    3.5
a thick slice of banana bread served fresh or toasted with butter

coffee + muffin   8.5/9

coffee + cake 8.5/9

something sweet

ice cream + topping  1 scoop - 3 
one or two scoops of vanilla ice cream with your  2 scoops - 5.5 
choice of chocolate, strawberry or caramel topping

assorted cakes   see display
check our cake fridge below for today’s selection

assorted muffins 6
check our cake fridge below for today’s selection
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coffee

flat white

cappucino

latte

mocha

chai

long black

hot chocolate

tea
english breakfast • earl grey
chamomile • green tea + lemon
green tea + jasmine • peppermint

espresso

vienna

iced coffee

extra shot

syrups
vanilla • caramel • hazelnut

alternative milk
soy • almond • lactose free

member/non-member



PINOT NOIR                                                              GLASS | BOTTLE

Mud House ‘The Narrows’ Pinot Noir           $11m/$12.5nm | $43m/$46nm 
marlborough, new zealand 

SHIRAZ

Hardys ‘The Riddle’ Shiraz    $6.5m/$8nm | $24m/$27nm
south eastern australia

Clonakilla Hilltops Shiraz        $13m/$14.5nm | $62m/$65nm
canberra district

CABERNET SAUVIGNON

Taylors Heritage Cabernet Sauvignon    $10.5m/$12nm | $40m/$43nm
clare valley, south australia

Shaw Cabernet Sauvignon                 $10m/$11.5nm | $37m/$40nm
canberra district

Taylors St Andrews Cabernet Sauvignon                 $105m/$108nm
clare valley, south australia

MERLOT                                                        

Gallagher Merlot             $10.5m/$12nm | $42m/$45nm
canberra district   

RED BLENDS 

Hardys ‘The Riddle’ Cabernet Merlot           $6.5m/$8nm | $24m/$27nm
south eastern australia

Penfolds 389 Cabernet Shiraz    $125m/$128nm
south australia

Clonakilla Shiraz Viognier                          $140m/$143nm
canberra district

ROSÉ

Tatachilla ‘White Admiral’ Rosé    $8.5m/$10nm | $34m/$37nm
riverland, south australia

RED WINE
m - member | nm - non-member

PINO GRIGIO / PINOT GRIS                                              GLASS | BOTTLE

Mud House ‘Grove Town’ Pinot Gris     $12m/$13.5nm | $41m/$44nm
south island, new zealand

RIESLING

Rolf Binder Riesling      $12m/$13.5nm | $40m/$43nm
eden valley, south australia

Shaw Riesling                    $10m/$11.5nm | $37m/$40nm
canberra district

SAUVIGNON BLANC

Hardys ‘The Riddle’ Sauvignon Blanc   $6.5m/$8nm | $24m/$27nm
south eastern australia

Dusky Sounds Sauvignon Blanc  $11m/$12.5nm | $40m/$43nm 
malborough, new zealand

Cloudy Bay Sauvignon Blanc  $65m/$68nm
malborough, new zealand

CHARDONNAY

Hardys ‘The Riddle’ Chardonnay  $6.5m/$8nm | $24m/$27nm
south eastern australia

Grant Burge Benchmark Chardonnay         $8.5m/$10nm | $33m/$36nm
barossa valley, south australia

Taylors St Andrews Chardonnay $68m/$71nm
clare valley, south australia

WHITE WINE

SPARKLING
             GLASS | BOTTLE

Hardys ‘The Riddle’ Sparkling    $6.5m/$8nm | $24m/$27nm
south eastern australia

Da Luca Prosecco    $9.5m/$11nm | $39m/$42nm
veneto, italy

Mada Prosecco    $59m/$62nm
canberra district



COCKTAILS
m - member | nm - non-member

Sex on the Beach - $11.5m/$13nm
A classic drink inspired by where you’d rather be, vodka and 
peach schnapps are topped with orange and cranberry juice 

with just a dash of Alize

Long Island Iced Tea- $13.5m/$15nm 
Equal parts vodka, gin, white rum, tequila, and triple sec shaken 

with lemon and poured over cola and ice

Espresso Martini - $13.5m/$15nm
A classic espresso martini with a hint of vanilla, freshly brewed 

espresso is shaken with vanilla absolut and KahlÚa for an 
indulgent pick me up

Vodka Slushie - $11.5m/$13nm
A refreshing mix of Smirnoff vodka and your favourite flavours 

to make a delicious alcoholic frozen slushie

Fruit Tingle- $8.5m/$10nm 
Blue curacao mixed with vodka poured over ice, topped with 
lemonade and a swirl of raspberry cordial

Aphrodite’s G&T - $8.5m/$10nm
A classic gin and tonic with a twist, this greek-inspired drink 
takes on Bombay sapphire gin, tonic water and sour cherry

Cosmopolitan - $11.5m/$13nm 
Vodka, triple sec, a squeeze of fresh lime and cranberry juice 
shaken, not stirred 

Midori Illusion - $11.5m/$13nm
Take a trip back to the 80s with this classic blend of Midori, 
triple sec and pineapple juice over ice

Blue Kamikaze - $9m/$10.5nm
A sweet mix of lemon, blue curacao and smirnoff vodka

Sour Warhead - $9m/$10.5nm
A mix of Midori, Chambord and lime juice makes a sour 

yet sweet delight

Jam Donut - $9m/$10.5nm
This classic layered shot brings together Chambord and Baileys

B-52 - $9m/$10.5nm
Another classic layers KahlÚa, Baileys and Cointreau for a 

quick and easy shot

SHOTS
m - member | nm - non-member
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